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THE GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE

BOSTON STORE
for tjbfe indntlrof toy;j commencing thel2th.

"We find ourself with too many Winter Goods," and
we must reduce it from now on until the 1st of December.

REHDOUR PRIGE-LIST- I

" DRY GOODS DEPT.
10 pieces, all colors, all-wo- ol, 40-in- ch

wide, imported Serge, worth
$1.25, for this sale at 67 cents.

Ten pieces, all colors, 4G-in- ch

silk finish Henriettas, worth
1.25 per yard, for this sale at G7 c.

Ten pieces Ladies' Cloth, 40-inc- h

wide, worth 90 cents, for this sale
at 57 cents.

Ten pieces York made Novelty
goods, worth fifty cents, for this
sale at 25 cenls per yard.

Ten pieces Sultana Suitings, dark
or light, at 10'cents, worth

fleece at Q$ per yard.
Canton Flannels from five cents

per yard and upward.

HOSIERY and MITTENS.
Ladies' fast black seamless hose at

eighteen cents, regular price twenty- -
five: ladies hose at eight cents, reg--

nlar price 12$ cents; ladies woo f n .

nose at twenty-tw-o cents, regular
thirty cent hose; imported cash-

mere" hose at 35 cents, worth fifty;
children's woolen hose from 12cTs.
and up: ladies' fleece-line- d hose at
25 cents, worth 35 cents. Mittens
from 25 cents and up.

UNDERWEAR.
Ladies1 all-wo- ol combination suits

at 1.00, worth 2.25; ladies' ribbed
fieeoe-llne- d combination suits at
1.05, worth 1.50; fifty dozen ladies1

ribbed shirts and pants at 37 cent?,
regular price fifty cents; ladies' rib- -

GKQTHING.
We offer our entire stock of

men's youth's, boy's and chil-

dren's suits and overcoats, to
gos,e put regardless .of cost, as

we wnt-t- 0 g out pf s line

We neec the roorn for other
.purposes, We offer 60 men's

blue and black beaver over-

coats, -- sizes from 34 'to 42, for
$5t5o; regular price $10. We
offer fifty men's long ulsters,
all sizes, at 3.50; regular price

--:6.oo; we offer forty youth's
chinchilla overcoats, sizes from
twelve to eighteen years, at

hed fleece-line- d shirts arid pants at
25 cents, worth 35 cents; children's
underwear from fifteen cents up.

'

GENTS
we offer,' fo close but, twenty dozen
of all sized shirts and., drawers of
the very finest natural all-wo- ol at
2.88 per suit. can't "be duplicated at
Jess than 4.00 per suit.

CLOAKS, CAPES and JACKETS.
We have sold many of tliem, but

we still have a large variety left.
--You can buy a ladies' jacket from
us for 3.50 worth 87. We still have
sixty jihildrens' cloalis left, but we
want to close ihem all out. Wt'
offer any of these cloaks for 1.75
the linings and trimmings are worth
the money for which we offer the
entire garment.

Shawls! Shawls! Double and sin- -
, rf lfc b(.sfc Hfcv made,

orfe n thp-
-

,ot w rth less than
6.50, up to 10 pick your chok&ity, went oyer the line of the Gaslin

1 ..

Cut this ad. out and bring it tothejtore
so that you may see we sell as advertised.

The Boston Store,
4, PIZER, Proprietor.

xm1M

for 5.35.

' BLANKETS and QUILTS
at a great reduction.

BOOTS. SHOES, RUBBERS
AND ARCTICS.

We are offering these goods at 25
per cent less than their value,
Come and see our ladies1. 1.35 fine
shoe our children's Young Ameri-
can school shoes, and our calf boots.
You will admit the price and quali-
ty has no equal.

4.50, regular price1 8; we offer
men's all-wo- ol suits, in all
sizes, at 5.75, regular price 10;
we offer, men's suits at 3,85,

rorth; vc offer youth's all- -

vool suits, sjz.es fourteen to
nineteen years, at 5. 50; worth

10; boy's three-pirc- e suits at
2.85, worth 5; children s knee
suits irom four to twelve years
at 1.05, worth 2.25. Men's

rand boy's pants, caps, gloves,
mittens and furnishing goods
will be closed out at rock-botto- m

prices."

Comfortable JRicrsr.

AiiiMiiiiiiit fa-I- k lHkf hkk.

SPECIAL
SHOE SALE
Otten's Shoe Store,

.

PRICES GUT IN TWO.
In order to swap shoes for money we will offer our ladies'

fine Lndlow Shoes,

Regular price $4,00 to $4.75, at $3.00.

Here is a chance to have a fine shoe for a little money.

AU our Men's $.3.50 Shoes at $2.25.

All our Boysne lace and button shqes, ft? best made,
' SihoeVt 145 $1.05 -- Sho'e?$l,

"? A large line,of Ladies', Misses' and Children's SHppers
will be sold at prices that will --f'

. Save you 1- -3 to 1- -2 of your mon'dy."
Children's Shoes, the best goods that money can buy, .will

be slaughtered at the same rate.
' : Otten's Shoe Store.

XjZTVIEjRY" JlJSiJD PEED STABLE

v Prices
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U: P. TIMB CARD.
Taking effect November 17tk, 1996.

EAST BOIJND Eastern Time.
No. 2,JFast3Cail.. ,...... Departs 9:00 a ra
No. i. Atlantic Express..... 11:58 pm
No. 6, Local Passenger....... " fc:39 a m
No. 28, Ieight... '. " 7:10 a m.

'WEST BOUND-West- crn Time.
No. 1, Limited Departs 2:53 p m
No.3,PastMail " 11:66pm
No. 17, Freight.-- . .. " 1:50 p m
No. 2S, Freight ... .., 8:00am
No. 5, Local PaKienger arrives .p:00 p m

S. B. OLDS, Agent.

THZ OASLDf ERXIGATIOX DISTXICT.

The proposed irrigating1 canal
wjch.heads in Mylander prect
at runs through to the east line
of Peckham precinct, a distairce of
over thirty miles, is now in a fair
way to be completed. It will be
remembered that this big enterprise
which wias started last spring was
temporarily abandoned for lack of
fufedl&Mffiarrv on the work. During

'JHHb of tne summer an
irsPgBpietriqt was formed under
thfefisions of the Akers' act,
but as there has been some doubt
as to the constitutionality of that
measure, an election for the pur
pose of voting bonds was not held.
The decision of the. state supreme
court last Tuesday declaring the
Akers' law to be constitutional, has
removed all difficulties and an elec-

tion for the purpose of voting
$65,000 in bonds for the construc
tion of the ditch will be held some
time next month.

McGreer & O'Sheyv- - 'of Lincoln,
who have the contract tor construct
ing the Alfalfa ditch in Keith coun

ditch last Saturday, and agreed to
finish the construction of the ditclr
and accept bonds in payment there-
for. This virtually insures the
completion of the ditch in the near
(future.

The stockholders of the Gaslin
ditch are to be congratulated upon
the apparent surety of the comple-
tion of their great enterprise, which
at one time seemed to be jn a hope-
less and helpless condition.

THE EECEIVESS' 0SD1SS.
The notice sent qut by the Un--

jon'Pactficceir?rvregardingvthe'
discontinuance ot reduced coal
rates to employes is as follows;

The limitations upon the powers
of tU receivers of the Union Pa-
cific system resulting from the
commencement ot separate fore-

closure proceedings against differ-
ent lines and divisions, prevent
them from continuing reduced rates
on coal transported and delivered
to the system employes, and all
such reduced rates will be discon-
tinued on and after January 1st,
1896." -

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION;

Notice is hereby given that the
heretofore existing

under the firm name of Campbell &

Sawyer at North. Platte, Neb., is
this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent.
All accounts due the firm are to

be paid to J. F. Campbell, and all
liabilities should be presented to
him for payment.

J. P. Campbell,
17, G. Sawyer,

. Dated North PiatteNov. 16, 1895.

SUTHEXLAin) HEWS.

The change in the U. P. -- time
tablets mixing people up, in fine
shape this week.

Mr. Harshfield, of Birdwood,
passed through town on Monday
on his way to court-Davi- d

Hunter departed on Sun-

day for the head of the S. & P.
Canal in Keith county, where he
will oversee the work of enlarging
the headgate. The canal has been
deepened about eighteen, inches this
fall and when the headgate is fin
ished should .cajry nearly double
te water it did last year. This is
a move in the right direction.

E. F. Seeberper, of North Platte,
was on our streets last Friday look-

ing up irrigation interests.
G. B. Thurber has about com-

pleted Mr. Hammonds new residence
on the Stevens farm south of town.

Geo. Emerson has his crop ot
watermelons, muskraelons and
squash all taken care of and is now
threshing'put citron seed from, the
big pile by his barn.

E. E. Brown, of Grinnell, Iowa, is
spending the week in our village
looking over his business interests
and taking an occasional snap shot
at the wily wild geese.

O. A." Hbstettef's new residence
is, about completed and will soon
be ready for occupancy. Orv has
failed so far to tell any one jqst
JJift day fte fr-il- l commence house

efpingr but he bxys are laying In
Vstockrf'-HiU-k pans, washboilers,
etc, just tke same..

Means & Tally, of Grind Island
who have bebfc'JxisgptKePaxtoa

&Hershey Jie4dga.te here, com-- ;

pleted their contracted have now
commenced work on. the head of the
Nortk Platte ditch.

The Western Seed and Irrigation
Co. has had ail its land on the north
side plowed up this fall and have
thereby turned loose, about a thous
ana aouars among tue oread win--
ners in this section.

C. TV. Burklund transacted, busi
ness in North Platte Tuesday.

M. McLean, of Ogalalla, was on
our streets Tuesday afternoon look

fing up corn for liis Keith county
customers.

Mrs. Wm. Holtry and Mrs. G. B.
Thurber have both been on the sick
list the past jveek.

H. E. Stone, represented Suther
land at North Platte Saturday.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church, are preparing a supper and
entertainment for Thanksgiving.

Now that election is over we hear
no more discussions in regard to
tariff, free silver, county interest,
etc., and to get up some excitement
a Jiterary society las been or
ganized.

Nels Anderson, of Keith county,
transacted business 111 bur village
on Monday.

Mr. Parnallr of Madrid,"" has been
looking over our village with an
eye to starting a newspaper here.
This would certainlyhelp advertise
our village but would riot bejikely
to be a very big speculation to the
printer.

Elmer Coates made a flying trip
to Omaha last week.

S. A'. Hultman was a county seat
visitor Saturday.

John Donalson haspurchased a
lot from G--. W. Applerate . and
moved his house thereon

.
the first- w

of the week: ;

Mr. VanDoran, of North Platte
was in town last weektaking orders
for clothing tor a Chicago firm.

G. W. Applegate took a load of
cattle to .Omaha last week.

Literary at t,he-schp- houseevery
Friday-- , evening, Everybody in
vited. Citizen.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin have ar
rived from Kansas and are now
assisting in the care of their son
Eugene and son-in-la-w F. It. Terry.

O. Thomson shipped a car
load of hogs of his own raising the
forepart ot this week.

Remember the box sociable at
the Nichols school house, this even
ing.

Several cars are being loaded
with baled hay at this station at
this writing,

Foreman Ericksou transacted
business at the county hub recently.

Farmers have been blessed with
fine weather to harvest their corn
so far this season.

It is stated tipon good authority
lhat C. S. Trovillo has the finest
quality of corn in the valley this
season. There are a few fields that
are yielding more per acre, but not
as sound.

Eugene Goodwin is reported as
slowly mending and it is thought
that he will soon be up and out
a "fain. 'Rev. Coslet, of North Platte, met
his appointments at the Platte
valley school house and at Hershey
last Sunday.

Wm. Ware was at the Platte on
business yesterday.

Deputy sheriff Keliher transacted
egal business in this section re

cently,
A widow lady and little son

camped at this place last Tuesday
night, while on-thei-

r way, by team,
o Seward from Banner county.

H. W. Fogel is entertaining a
brother. We did not learn from
whence he came.

Wm. Mills, from over south, who
put up the hay on the Tillford farm
this season, is loading it upon the
cars at "Spudsville."

Wnile shucking corn a few days
fo with a team, Abe Alexander

was kicked on the headiby one of
the horses while attempting to pick
up an ear near the animal's hind
eet, inflicting an ugly-ari- d painful,

but not serious, wound. He has
about recovered at this' writing".

A lot of sports from different
parts ot the country with a car load
of canines more or less have been
seeking what they could devour in
the line of wild game in this coun
try for the past week or so, but
lave generally met with the 'fish

erman's luck." Pat.
80KEXSXT 8SA2 SHOTS, .

This locality was visited by ,a
'

Hae rain last week. -
-

Win. Griffith spent Sunday at
f home.

D.JS. Jolliff went -- May wood
witk a load ot potatoes Monday.

lEMIE'S C0ST-FEI6- E' SAL-E-

ing the moutli' of, .
WoyehibB 1

!

F i ne
' Gro to

Miss HannafSmale spent Sunday
at R. S. Fidlefs, returning to
Curtis Tuesday.

AGreen and family wentto North
Platte Tuesday.

Miss Edith Jolliff came up from
Curtis Monday.

M. H. McDermott was in North
Platte Monday. " ;

W. N. Parcel is attending court
at the county seat as a juror.

--Mrs. Clara Hobbie, of Holyoke;
Col., arrived Monday for a visit at
her fathers.

Martin VanBrocklin.of Buchanan
transacted business in this locality
Wednesday. t

Cecil Tuell is acting Nashy'
this week in the absence ofA. Greem

Harvesting the seed crop is not
yet completed in this locality. ' :

There is some talk of organizing
a literary society here in the neaf
future. O. I. C.

BKADY BUDGET.,

Mat Daugherty, of Ogalalla, was
in town Saturday. . ;

E. I. Mathewson transacted bus
iness in North Platte Saturday! '

An elocutionary entertainment
was given by Miss Eagen at the
M. E. church Saturday nighty.

G. D Mathewson. was at the
county hub on Monday.

Mrs. Anna Marcott was a visitor
at Gothenburfi Tuesday. '

A Thanksgiving entertainment
will be given at the M. E. church
Thanksgiving night. Everybody
cordially invited to attend.

Mrs, Lynch, of Willow Island,
has been visiting friends in town
for the past week.

G. D. Mathewson may be seen
daily scorching along our thorough
fares on his new bicycle.

Several of the young people from
this place expect to go "to North
Platte Friday to hear the Ariel
Sextette. Wigins. '

Niagara is said to be lower than
ever. 1111s does not effect the
altitude of the omnivorous hack- -
man.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer I have had Rheumatism since
I was 20 years old, bat since' nslnff ynr Family
Cure have been free. Irom it. It also cared my
husband of Iho same disease. Mrs. Ilobt. Con
nolly. Brooklyn, Iowa. Sold by P. II. Longley.

ALL COMPETITION DISTANCED.

"The Overland Limited," a New Train Chi
cago to San Francisco.

The fastest train in the world,
distance considered, will run, via
the Union Pacific System.

CommencingNov. 17 Hi. the Union
Pacific will run a through train
daily from Council Bluffs to San
Fransisco andXos Angeles, making
the run of 1,864 miles in sixty hours
and thirty-fiv- e minutes.
"This train will leave Omaha, S:10

A. M.; Ogden 1:30 P. M. next day;
San Fransisco 8:45 P. M. second
day, and Los Argles 10:00 A. M.
the third day, carrying Through
Pullman Double Drawing-roo- m

Sleepers and Dining Car to San
Fransisco and Los Angeles. --EtL
sure and ask for tickets via 4 'The
Overland Route."

E L. Lomax,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

Omaha, Neb.
Children with pale, bluish complexions, indicat-

ing the absence of the requisite red globules Jn the
blood should take Dr. Sawyer's Ukatlne. For sale
F. by U. Longloy.

Restaurant
AND

Bakery,
Ormsby Block, Front St..

1r. kii ifilroig, Prop.

Regular Meals,
Short Order Meals,

Luncli Counter.
Oysters served in all styles.

Ilomerinade Bread, Cakes and
Pies a specialty.

Your patronage respectfully solic-
ited. Mrs. Jennie Armstrong.

WWW

D ress G-ao-
d s.at :"osi:.

Rennie's and Save Money.

!EjTr3?37-"bqcL3- r

--over bur Great

Clothing; Gents' Furnishing Goods; Boots, Shoes; --HatsCaps,

Gloves aiiSJ'"!M-if;teils;- ;

Surprised, First at the Large Assortment? --

Second at the SuDerior' Cfualilv:,

11 Fourth at
f

n j

..

-
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"We Jiave been some1 time ingetting these rSuV-1- ;.

prises here?aiid ready for you, but at last are
able-t- o announce r -

Bargains ail Through the House.
i(,

We solicit a comparison - of Goods and. Prices,
knowing that you nfindburoclheBest and thp

Star G otnmc
WEBER & YOLLMER, Props.

PEOPLE MUST EAT,

VohGoetz,

School

Stock of--

mmense Yariety;
the Low Prices.

m

House,

The Grocer,

Supplies
kinds at

' it '

"' Even if times are a little quiet. and dol--
- ,

6 i lars rather scarce. They must have
.i - - Groceries, Provisions and 'Elouu and

.. - they want good goods at lowprices.

We Don't Blow Much,
But when it comes iosellingwcfreshi and
clean- - goods for' little pioney we ' are uin

' it" just as extensively as any dealer.
"

We're after Trade. " k
- - That's what we are here for and weio- -

. . licit you to call and "look lis over.!' We
are confident we can please you.. .

V.

Ottenstein Block.

Of all -

c. m-- . nbwton's.;: ;..

A Tablet 5x8 inches for one cent. The largest and , test five-ce- nt

Tablet sre brought to North Platte. The finest line of all grades, of
Tablets. A ruler or lead pencil given with, every 5 and 10 cent Tablet.

C. M. Newton's Book Store.
OSrO. 3496. ,

ftirsi --JvTalional Batnir
NORTH IPXTTV ISTjEB .

3 E.

3- -
--V

A General. Bankng

-- J

Capitalv - , $5$O80m
Surplus1, cr-.' '$5(X);0)

M. F. LEFLAN'OiiPresit',

AETHUR-McNAfAEA-
l r ;

. Caslner.--.

.Business Transacted."

,0


